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HOW SHE COULD RUN
Lost Dog; liberal reward. No

questions asked, for return or infor-
mation; Scottish terrier puppy;
brown brindle; lost Saturday evening
from North Side; wearing green col-

lar. A. Ryerson, 2700 Lake View,
corner Wnghtwood av. Lincoln 900,

Above ad appeared in the Lost and
Pound department of the Daily News
classified columns last Monday even-
ing and a story is the result. Let
Roy B. Dennody, 2819 Cambridge
av., tell the tale himself:

"Sunday morning a little dog came
to my door and I took him in and fed
him. I saw he was no common dog.

"Monday night I read the ad in
the News for the dog, in which a lib-

eral reward was offered. I called up
the people who advertised and told
them where to come to get the dog.
A girl who said she was Miss Nell
Ryerson came, accompanied by a
yoYing man, who informed us he
worked in Gov. Lowden's. office, and
a chauffeur. We talked reward and
she informed me that her allowance
was too small to pay the reward. We
let her see the dog, she took him up,
and, bingo! girl, dog and reward
were gone.
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ARGUE OVER CLOSING HOUR
Union salesmen who work in re-

tail hat and men's furnishing stores
in the 12th st. district are talking
over what they will do about the case
of H. Simon, who keeps a big .fur-
nishing store on W. 12th st. near
Ashland blvd.

Simon, it is said, agreed with all
the men's stores between Halsted
and Crawford av. and between 12th
and 14th sts. to close his store at
6:30 every Friday evening. Accord-
ing to a member of the Retail Men's
Ware ass'n, which is an organization
of the stores, every store in the dis-
trict closed on Friday after the
agreement was' made, except Si- -
pions,
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LIFTED U. P.
CABLES ON RAIDER

New York, Jan. 20. News pirates
feasted this week on the exclusive
United Press cables trom South
America, which gave the first news
of the German commerce raid.

It was not merely a one-da- y orgy
for the pirates; it literally has been
a four-da- y feast.

The United Press not only gave the
world the first news, but it gave the
first details and continued to lead
all other agencies in covering the
story by such a wide margin that
there was no competition except
from the pirates.

Hearst's "International" News
Service "lifted" and "rewrote"
United Press cables in such detail
that identification was obvious. But
to clinch the proof, the United Press
on Wednesday carried the name of
the steamer Yarrowdale as "Yanon-dale- ."

It promptly appeared as
"Yanondale" in the "International"
News Service.

Hearst's New York Evening Jour-
nal simply lifted United Press cables
withofit taking the trouble to "re-

write.'.'
The' New York Globe, a member

'of the Associated Press, but not a
client of the United Press, on Wed-

nesday "lifted" bodily a United Press
cable story, without credit, and car--'

ried it through practically all edi-

tions after being scooped by the
United Press papers here.

The Boston Globe, another A. P.
member, not a client of the U. P.,
lifted verbatim United Press cables.

The United Press established and
maintains the only comprehensive
South American news service at
great expense. All United Press pa-
pers this week legitimately profited
by this investment of money and
effort
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It will be found, necessary to use

an egg when making an omelette,
but with "clam chowder" a clam is

I, not quite so important,

.


